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" w OH THE FAIR GROUNDS.

A tSiance at the Improvements on the
Ittodel Grounds of 'the 8iate.r-Co-m

piete Arrangements for the. Fair,
Many hundreds of the visitors to

the fair which is to be held in this
city on October 28th to 31st, will be
old friends who were wont to visit
our fairs in the seventies, but they
will find everything changed, and
will scarcely be able to recognize the
grounds, such, a thorough improve-
ment and remodeling have they un-
dergone. That the improvements
are extensive may be imagined from
the fact that the lessees have expend-
ed, in putting the grounds and build-
ings in thorough shape for the fair,
the handsome little sum of $3,000. A
new and substantial fence has been
built around the grounds, and the en-
trance gate has been removed about
two hundred yards from its former

In Fine Suitings we have excelled all
in past seasons. In

nUAKEK CITY

Pig Hams,
OOLONG and GONPOWDER TES,

"BABY BISCUIT,"

ALBERT BISCUIT,

GRAHAM CRACKERS,

I m ported Sard i nes,
PLUM PVDDM G. ,

Blue Monday will be as bright to housekeepers as
any other day, if they will use our .

"
MONDAY MORNING SOAP.

(D1DST0S3-OAD-E TOflMng

mnumm. We display a variety

and very rare and beautiful in fabric, They

are of most improved style and fit to a degree

of perfection. We

vided with :

CEIIiralURERT'S SUITS,

VERY LARGE ADDITIONS
and will be pleased if the young gentlemen
will remember us in their early , experience

of shopping.

With big odds the largest stock to our line,

we claim many advantages for our customers.

E. D. Latta & Bro.
JOHN R. PHARR, Manager Retail DepartmenU :

-

"Don't Read This
Unless you want tbjte tempt-
ed to go to the Charlotte Mu- -
eic House and purchase one of
those celebrated Mathushek

. Pianos, slightly second-han-d,

v at a greatly reduced ' price,"
k -- ; :$200 td $300,: either for cash; .

; of 'on italmentpaTraents :

piuui '
.

used Only a short" time," and as .

The Southeastern Tariff Association having pro-
mulgated the following in regard to fireworks,
which goes into effect at once, we respectfully beg
w caii uic nuenuun w. our parous w tne same.

FI3XW0RS3 TO APPLY AT ALL PLACES.

That Is to say Rockets, Roman Can flp. Torpedoes
s, (in packs or in boxes), Colored Fires

and every description-- of these explosives, fifty
cents per tVX)Jbr one month or lea. This charge
to apply to all stocks In the same building, also to
wie oiuiu iiig ounuiuiK sucn siock.

Thos. F. urayton, , Nye Hutchison, Red Nash,
R.S Cochrane. Thos. H. Houghton. C N. G. Butt,
luBiuinn vx ura wiumuus unaerwniers Associa-
tion." . oetiadlt

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Springs Corrncr, IrsacsLsts.

ONION SETS
(Red and white). Winter Radish and Spinach Seed
wr ijui puuiuug. just receivea oy

R. H. JORDAN k CO., Druggists.

iflk Oils and Varnishes

R. H. JORDAN ft CO.,
-- ' Springs' Corner.

A fresh supply Eagle and Swiss brands

Condensed Milk
- ,f

and Mellln's Infant Food, just received by
R.H. JORDAN ft CO..

10,000
'

10,000

Tie Best 5 Cent Cigars,

(Kangaroo), Just received.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

SPRINGS CORNER.

Johntilea Block, Xryosi Street.

DEPARTMEN
m

aiair: we were, crowded, jeverv day.
v -

' v v

Boys' . Clothing

- ' ... ,

I 500
8.00

.10.00

the very latest and moat nobby things
ana uuns, lies, rows, scarfs, bar ana
Fall Underwear, &c. Hosiery, Gloves,

Tne Tax.on Cotton Bayers Repealed"
Reports Received and Relerred and
Sundry ; natters Discussed -- by the

" Uonrd of AlAtmen-f'- '

The board of aldermen met in regu-
lar monthly session yesterday, all
the members being present. The
most important transaction of the
board was their action in repealing
the special license tax of $25 on the
cotton buyers. The matter was
brought up by Alderman Wilder who
moved that the license tax be repeal-
ed. This motion he withdrew and
the following ordinance substituted
in its stead: . "That so much of the
revenue act for the current year as
imposes a license tax for the purchase
of cotton, be and is hereby repealed."
The rules were suspended and the or
dinance passed its severl readings.
The following was the vote on the
adoption of the ordinance: Ayes,
Wilder, Rigler,Long, Blxby, Sanders,
Robertson, Ward, Osborne. Noes,
Watts, Wilkes, Spencer. No action
was taken in regard to the cotton
cutters, that matter not having been
brought before the board. '; , --

: - v

Mr. J. C. Davidson, city engineer,
made quite an extended report in
regard to the condition of the drain-
age of ho city, the necessity for es
tablismng and recording street lines
and corners. He also presented plans
and made suggestions for widening
streets and making other improve-
ments, u

Alderman Wilkes, for the water
works company, asked for payment
on account due the company by the
city.: It was moved that the mayor,
with the committee on water, gas
and sewerage, be authorised to make
a settlement with the company to the
end of last year, and to pay so much
cash as the state of the treasury will
permit.

The petition for the establishment
of a city park was referred to the com-
mittee ongraded schools. ;

The cotton compress company,
through Major Flemming, submitted
a petition for a reduction of its assess-
ment. Referred to "finance commit-
tee. : r r

A number of reports in regard to
the streets were considered. Col.
Wm. Johnston appeared and asked
to be paid the value of a fence that
was to have been built for him on the
street leading to the colored ceme-
tery,- from the oil mills, but which
was never built. Referred. Alder-
man Robertson ' moved : that the
street committee make a report in
reference to extending Hill street,
from Mint street to alley in- - rear of
R. H. Morse's. D. W. Oates, John
C. Burroughs and C. Scott were ap-
pointed a committee of three free-
holders to assess : value of property .

condemned for widening Fourth St.
Dr. O'Donoghue's damages by the
widening of B street were i referred
for settlement.

Sanitary Policeman Rook submit-
ted his report. On motion of Alder-
man Wilder, the office of sanitary
policeman was continued to Novem
ber 1st. After the transaction of
other business of slight importance,
the board adjourned.
, ... .... v DIED. r

In this city, at 1050 p. m., Monday night, Willie
McKane, son of Paul and Mary McKane, aged 6
years and elgbt months. - The funeral will take
place from the residence y at 4 p. m.

10,000 Yards of Ribbons. .

A great sale of Ribbons takes place to-da-y at
Wlttkowsky it Barnch's. Sash. Ribbons as low as
10 cents per yard. - s - - f

French aed Germaa Lessons,

Grammar, Literature, etc Apply to A. DUFOTJK,

Frankenthal House, or by letter through postof
flee. octI4eod4t

Expos
m L

OP THE- -

- WILL BE HELD AT--

CHARLOTTE Pff. C

October 28, 29, 30 and 3i, 1884.

$5,000

Offered in Actual Cash Premiums !

THE EXHIBIT
Will Include a display of the Agricultural Products

- ,, Of ..

piEonoxr CAKOLMA
From the counties of Cabarrus, Iredell, Llnooln,
Cleaveland. Gaston: Union. Caldwell. Catawba.
Stanly, Rowan, Alexander, as will as Mecklenburg,
in fiortn uarouna, ana oi xonc, Lancaster, vnes-te- r,

Spartanburg, Greenville, Chesterfield and
Marlboro, In South Carolina.

There will be an exhibition of Ladles' Fancy
Work, and the products of the Dairy and Kitchen.

The B-- st Exhibit of Roe Stock

Horses, Cattle 8heep, Hogs, Poultry, etc., ever
made in North Carolina.

TROTTING and RUNNING and
BICYCLE RACES Every

Day.
N

t3rSiec!al Trains and Rates on an Railroads
leading to Charlotte. ; ; , ':

S. B. ALEXANDER, Pres'L

Chas. R. Jones, Sec'y. s octs ,

Just WW I fat
Llehtnlnz Eradlcator or removing oil. pitch.

grease or paint spots from any cloth goods.

Soap-bar- k Soap will also eradicate crease and
paint from clothing. V - -

Cocoallne a Skin Cosmetic of surpassing ele
gance.

Hair Tonic, made with pure Glycerine and Quin
ine, will remove - dandruff and prevent the hair
rrom awing out. ? ' i

Ongollne removes stain from the skin and nails

Carbolic Toot Wash, an elegant Mouth Wash and
cleanser for the teeth. -

" These preparations are for sale by

THOMAS' REESE ,& CO.,

. DRUGGIST?.
Prescriptions accurately- and quickly dispensed

nay or nigm ny
THOS. RXESB ft CO,

Our Soda Water i

Is bo cold that ; our -- Frierids
come several blocks to get it
Dot make yourself sick on
inf;ricr drinks rrtca T. O,

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

.' BlCHMOND AND DANTILLK AlB-LlM-f. ;

No. 50-- Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at1 .20 a. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 30 a. m.
No. 51 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 4:10a. m. Leaves for Klehmond at 420 a. m. -- .

.,? rives at Charlotte from Richmond at12.85 p. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 p. m.
No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6 5p. m, Leaves for Richmond at 7:00 p. m.

CHABLOTIX, COLUXBIA AMD AUGUSTA.' -
Arrives from Columbia at 6:15 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1 p. m. - M

C, C. A A. A., T. ft 0. DlTHIOH.
Arrives from Statesville at 1030 a. m.

' i
i Leaves for Statesville at 7:15 p. m.

? Cabouma Central.- Leaves for "Wilmington at 8:45 p. m., and forLaurtaburg at 7:10 a.m. ,
Arrives from Wilmington at 7 a. m., and fromLaurlnburg at 3 :45 p. m.

C. CShklbt Division. - "

Leaves for Shelby at 635 n. m
Arrives from aielby at 12.06 p.' m.

General Delivery opens at 8.00 a. m.: closes at
oaJU p. tu, ., i

Money Order Department opens at 8.00 :a. m.:
closes at 4C p. m. . ,

( Indications. ;

South Atlantic States, generally
fair weather, except on the immediate
coast of the southern portion light
local raius, nearly stationary temper-
ature. "r .v. 'j -- : 1

LOt:At. RIPPLES.
- The Knights and Ladies of Hon-

or will hold a meeting tonight, and a
full attendance is requested. ) '

John Robinson's circus will ar-
rive in the city tonight from Lincoln-ton- .

The tents will be raised tomor-
row near the oil mill. r
: The Observer will endeavor to
give its friends in the city a"good bul-
letin service of the news fram Ohio
this afternoon and the returns to
night. -

j

The cotton compress is now being
run continuously, night -- and Iday,
without an hour's halt, from 1 o'clock
Monday morning to 12 o'clock Satur-
day night.

. The county hippodroCss went
out to Sharon last night," where a
food crowd of people were assembled,

Flemmin'g and others made
speeches.

Messrs. R. E. McDonald and D.
G. Maxwell and Dr. P. H. Glover left
last night for Raleigh to attend the
Grand Commandery Knights Tem-
plar to be held in that city today.

Our report of the burning of Mr.
John Reid's gin, was not exactly
correct. Fifty-si- x bales of cotton
were burned, and the fire originated
from the carelessness of a laborer in
overturning a lamp. t -- I

Yesterday several thousand of
the large illuminated posters for our
coming fair, were distributed through
out Mecklenburg and adjoining coun-
ties. , They are equal to the circus
posters and are bound to fetch vt he
crowd.

Ford's opera company has on-gag- ed

the Charlotte opera house' for
fair week, and will give a series of
fine playii during the continuance of
the fair. It is the same company
that is now playing in Raleigh. j ,

A Fourth street merchant yester-
day backed down the postoffice'crowd
on Blaine bets. Their first banter
was for a bet of $100 on Blaine's elec-
tion, but when the merchant took
them up, they dropped to $50, then
to $25, and finally backed down alto- -

gether.' . i

The infant daughter of the 'late
Mrs. -- Braun, whose remains were
brought here last Friday from Miss
souri, died last Sunday morning at
the residence of its grandmother,
Mrs. Millersham, corner of Sixth
and A Streets. The little body was
yesterday interred beside that of its
mother in Mm wood cemetery, j

The North Carolina Railroad is
being put to considerable trouble on
account of the water supply giving
out at various tanks between Char
lotte and Greensboro. The scarcity
of water is a great drawback at this
time, when twelve extra freight
trains are being run. At Charlotte the
tanks are supplied by the water
works company and this is the only
point along the line where water is
plentiful. j

A Rally in Crab Orchard. i

We have been requested to an
nounce tha there will be a grand
Democratiexally at Dixon's gin house,
in Crab Orchard township, on Satur-
day," the 25th October. Distinguished
speakers have been invited to address
the meeting, and a large turnout of
Democrats is expected. The --speaking

will commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
i-

Salcide ol a Former C Af. I. Cadet.: -

Mr.-Jac- k Rlakelv. a former cadet
of the Carolina Military Institute in
this ir.v.-- rvimmitfced suicide flt his
home in Columbia yesterday, as jwas
learned tnrougnceiegrapn. xne cause
for the deed is unknown. Mr. Blake-l- y,

after leaving school in Charl6tte,
went rr Columbia and commenced
life in the cotton business, and at the
time of his death was a member of
the well known firm of ' Blakely
Brothers. He had many friends in
Charlotte to whom the news of his
unexpected death will prove a great

' "shock. -

How aBargtar was Captured. j

RiwMfll Officer Dick Hunter arrived
in the citv Suudav with a neero
noml firm Massfiv. ' who had been
captured while burglarizing the bouse
of Mr. lireen itay, jr., in jrroviaence
township, baturaay nignt Mr. ana
Mrs. Ray went to a singing in the
neighborhood, leaving their residence
securely locked. On their return
thav AiafcwpTpd that some one was in
the house, and . Mr. Ray determined
to surprise tne intruaer. tie enterea
luff mnm nil
double barreled shot gun just in time
to turn ana cover a Duny . negro man
with it. Mr. Ray kept the gun
rwtintori nt t.hfs nficTo. while Mrs. Rav
procured a rope and bound the negro s
nanas securely ueuuiu uis uiw&. xuu
done, the burglar was carried before
Esquire -W. N. Alexander for trial,
and was sent to jau to awan me
action of the next Inferior court. The
negro gave his name as Sam - Massey.
He is good for a term of years in the
penitentiary, " aonn swing. .

A Bicycle Accident. :

B Bicycle riders sometimes meet
mfk twrififi fA.lla. nnd when 'one of
them is seen with a black eye, only
cnaniaoie remai-K- . u

expense. Out at the Fair i grounds
yesterday, Mr. Nat. L. Simmons, a
member of the Charlotte club came
jnnm in fall nf mi fTlcient force touunu
open a furrow in the ground deep
nnmiffh ti lflnfc corn in. He was
wheeling over the crossing of , the
Charlotte, uoiumma oc Auguoii

nA an)r nonr thcffnir BTOlindfl en
I UOU WMA v. wmn. D w T ' .
trance, when the small wheel of hia
machine Caught in a plank.. The re-

sult was a ''header" for the rider who
came down so hard that he broke
three of his teeth and had his chin
crtr? Lx3 a cvrry corsO r- -l Deen

Having been made this fan to our already extensive

stock, we are now offering to the public a line of

Boots and shoes well nigh unrivalled In quality and

position, so that vehicles and pedes-
trians thronging the gates will be in
no danger from the passing trains.
Inside the enclosure the transforms
tion is remarkable. The trees have
been trimmed and their trunks
whitewashed and the acres of lawn
have been smoothly mowed, giving
the grounds a neat and attractive ap-
pearance. Floral " Hall has : been
freshly painted, and its interior re-
modeled so that it is now a really
handsome building. The c grand
stand has also been overhaule1 and
presents a bright, fresh appearance.
To the east of Floral Hall, the newly
completed building for the exhibition
of machinery is located The poultrv
coops will be arranged along the ave
nue leading to floral Hall, and in the
eastern section of the grounds a long
line of covered stables and stalls for
horses and cattle have been built.
In the northern corner of the grounds
are the pens for sheep and hogs, all
complete and ready to be occupied.
. In taking a drive through the

grounds yesterday, an Observes re
noticed that four of the staSorter already occupied by horses.

and upon making an inquiry, learned
that tne animals were the noted
Whittaker racers that run the past
season at Saratoga - and Brighton
Beach. The owner of the horses is
here with them and will put them on
the track during fair week. He had
them quartered at the fair grounds
tnus eariy so that they could be exer
cised on the track. They are run
ners of good records and will furnish
some of the finest racing at the fair.

Tne race course has been enclosed
its entire length by a substantial
rence. and the track itself is in better
condition than it has been known to
be at any previous fair, special pains
having been taken to make it per-
fect. Inside the circle of the big
race track, a smaller and shorter one
has been made for the especial use of
the bicycle riders, in their series of
races. It would surprise Our own
beople to see how neat and trim the
fair grounds look, and wo can insure
visitors that they Will see the model
fair grounds or the State. All is
now in readiness, but in the mean
time, the officers of the fan will be
busily employed in working it up,
their endeavor being to make it such
a one as the people will feel repaid
ror tneir journey to., see. it can be
set down that we are goingto have a
good fair, and everybody must come.

Chnnge of Schedule.
A slight change of schedule on the

railroads went into effect Sunday, but
slight as the changes are they are
sufficient to cause people to get left
unless properly noted. On the

trains now arrive at
1.20 a. m. and 12.35 p. m.. and leave
at 5.30 a. m., and 6.30 p. m. On the
Air Line trains arrive" at 5.20 a. m.,
and 6.20 p. m., and leave at 1.55 a. m
and 1 p. m. On the Atlantic, Tennes-
see & Ohio road trains now arrive at
10.30 a. m., and leave at 6.35 p. m.

The City Court.
There was a considerable audience

befdre the mayor yesterday morning.
xnree or tne tramps were sent to jau
to await trial by the Inferior court.
and the fourth was released. : The
cases against the vagrants were con
tinued until this morning for a hear-
ing. Among the fines imposed were:
Henry Murphy, colored, for selling
fish without a license. $2.80; Lee
King, colored, assault and battery,
$4; Jno. Rankin, assault and battery,
$4.10; John Haynlie, drunk and dis-
orderly, $5 ; Bill Wade, colored,
drunk, $4; John Glenn, disorderly
conduct, $5. ;

r -

Personal Matters.
Dr. W. W. Greeorv. proprietor of

Gregory's Dyspepsia Mixture has
sold" his residence on ; South Tryon
street in this city, to Mr. John Walter
Miller. Dr. Gregory Ts family, we re
gret to learn have decided to leave us
and will locate" permanently in Hen
derson ville Dr, Greeorv remains a
citizen of Charlotte, having opened
out an office here for the prosecution
of his business, which is growing
raDidlv. We hope - he will reap a
fortune from the dyspeptics, whose
iriend ne seems to be.

Dr. R. M. Norment. it is stated on
the streets, has declared his intention
of returning to Lumberton to live, as
soon as the election is over. -

Mrs. Carrie B. Loner, of Danville, is
visiting in the city and is the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Har-
rington. ;i '

There Ncyer was Such a Show.
Old John Robinson is the only man

in the world who is capable of 4cut-Herodin- g

Herod,' is what the Toledo
paper says of John Robinson's ten big
new gigantic shows, and his great
mastodonic three ring circus, which
exhibited there some time ago, and
concludes an extended notice of the
leviathan snow as follows: "Al?
though the great show of John Rob-
inson has, without one single iota of
a chance ' for dispute, the largest
pavillion of any circus or menagerie
on the continent, it was oy long oaas
far too small to accommodate the
immense crowds of people who
throngedthe- - vast grounds eagerly
trying to obtain admission to the
grand exhibition.- - The giant canvas
has a seating capacity of thirty thou-
sand persons, and yet thousands
were turned away ior want oi room.
There never was such a circus boom
in Toledo. 'Every man, woman, child
and the dog was out, and the entire
population of the surrounding coun
try ior nity mues came pouring into
the pity like a vast flood. John Rob-
inson - was, compelled to give . four
shows in one day, a most unheard of
phenomena, and which is an event
which does not occur but once in. a
lifetime." John Robinson will surely
come to Charlotte, October 5.

Announcement.' '
T hftrnhv innonnm mvftelf an Independent can

dldate for the offlce of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, subject onlj to the decision of the voters of
the county, as counted on the 4th day of Nore ra
cer nexc aespecnuiiy, ; '

8ep7dAwtJe T. K. 8ALM0MOS.

V'- AlWOtJIlCEMEIfT.
The many Wends of I. A. Frazler hereby an

nounce him as an Independent candidate lor tne
omce oi unerut ox jiecuenourg couuiy. .

For Register of Deed.
The fronds of W, H,Try him a
o r ... v g .3 iJt I. . Jt . --s f

ea
CO

Absolutely Pure.
rtili powder nerer varies. - A mnrrel or port j

trength and wholesomeness. More economic!
an the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In

ompetltlon with the multitude of low test, short
vslgnt. alpm or pitnspnate powder fcoid oi ljr
I as, Wholesaleby

..syl , v hraJ r c.

, Protection,
No such protectfyagalnst chills and fever and

other diseases of a malarial type exists as Hostet :

ter's Stomach Bitters. It relieves constipation
liver disorders, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
ailments with certainty and promptitude. A
cbange, as gratifying as it Is complete, soon takes
place in the appearance, as well as the sensation
of the wan and haggard Invalid who uses this
standard promoter of health and strength.

For sale bj all Druggists and Dealers generally.

n. eiden

OFFERS. TO THE

VI: kile i Retail: Trade

FIVK TON-- ?

Pure White Lead

TWENTY BARRELS

m LINSEED OIL,

A Large Stock of

Colors, Varnishes, Etc.

ALSO

ONE CAR LOAD

Kerosene Oil,

ALL AT CLOSE PRICES.

J. H. MoADEN

"'Old Hickory 'ttDsT
Mamas. Boowsr, Wjcddimotoh A CO. : '

Gentlemen Thmichf iihoiit. four Tears since, an
' )ld Hickory" Wagon, made at Louisville. Ky., and
u ive been using it constantly since, and would say
It Is the best I ever saw, and heartily recommend
the "Old Hickory" to any one wishing a first-clas- s

ni reuaoie wagon. :

. DIN A. JOHNSTON.
Call and see the "Old Hickory" Wagon before

VUJUIg.
.. BBOWS. WEDDIXGTOS ft CO

COARSE FLOUR,
Wheat Ilrnn,

OATS AND PEAS,
GrudfoTCrf'',''l. : - '

siyie, auu ui pumis oc exceuence specmuy liuuur- - ro
I' ET"

tant and attractive to the buyer. We are furnish-- 52
lng our customers with the best goods.that can be ca ca
produced by old, experienced, and Justly celebrated ya (3
manufacturers, who take a just pride In the supe- - r
rlor quality of their goods, and we can make It to tzz
the interest of all needing anything in our line to 3
call and supply themselves from our extensive and to"
well selected Btock, as we carry goods suited to the --e

wants of all classes of customers. Please call.
,good ;as new; hayin been; ; :

'taken backi Irom lidelinquent f ..

immense in assortment

are especially well pro

which we ; are of--V ' '

v r r -i

J1V iAVUOlt

- Kiioehkiit and School Suits.
.

sort ty err're8 ca : . wt-'.- M t5 1? T:turnel tt c-
- r e -

. - purchasers,
1 fering from $40.00 to $70.00. --

v Now is 1 ;Vtime7 ' '- your to', jget a
"bargain. A biglot ";of new
instruments' always on hand..

A E. Rankin & Bro, Charlotte lw
V. T. AKNWELL iTanager,.: .

. .... ,.: ....... ... - .... .
V " ,, ,

OUR. STOCK OI?--OUR

COMPLETE.
CLOTHING

Durinsr the last week 'looked like
WhvY Because no such bareains in -

sr - w

Oeo'Sj lonlhs'.

Nobby Suits for Young Men. Fine tlress
Suits for Men, Youths and Boys.

.
Fpedsl low Prices on Boys'

Can be found anywhere else as we are offering. On Monday we will com-
mence another reunion of the people, but particularly those in want of Cloth
ing, and give . , .,.

. r w.v. ;v : r ..' " .
..

. .y - -- .
b.

. j. . m .

Thoosandj of dollars are spent annually by the clothing boyeri In Uila State. Soma boy wy dlecreetlr,
others pay no attention whether they are benefitting themselves or not. We hate bat one mean, of tell-

ing the treat clothing baying public now to buy ana where to go. and that Is by advertising plain, senw-bl-e

fads to tnm, and asking them to. come and see lor themselre. If we are correct. The plaoetOTUU
la where they j

EMe Lou prices . for. ffoa All.
' " i i ,

-
'

.'" i ',:. -
" ' -

nr h4.u. . im... oaTifns M mnrWiiM miirtSiAnAfM. wfcing no mlsreDresen- -

8re,'S9.00 and $10.00 Suits for v .

$11.00, $12.00 and $13.00 Suits for
31100, $15.00 ami $16.00 Suits for 7

These goods cannot be excelled for style and workmanship.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
tal7o to eiertrBn a fhin Individual than another doing strict
ly what we adwttoe. Ton hawno ooewUm to "WATCH" when you nK yonr Pbase to w house,
u every article ia warranted as represented, or If yoa hare purchased fronr m and he eoodi arcLieturofd
ansoiled. the money Is ebeerfuUy retundedT This Is tne place to buy year "CLUTHUQ." nd you
your neighbors they will at once teU you to goto ,. , .

IL, DliBUCSErDQCaGr.;
We offer to our gentlemen friends

on the market in Dress Shirts, Collars
Linen Handkerchiefs, medium weight
Umbrellas, Hats, (Japs, arc, at prices anno oe approacnea.- -

WITTKOWSKY s BARUCH.
b'.-- To c rr r cf cn goolsr, . .. . rvc? n - j 3lj ;y ir..-- J , t1I


